Multiple Measures Assessment Options
Pathways to Teacher Licensure* in Oregon

Content Knowledge (CK) Options
All candidates recommended for licensure will need to complete one of the following to demonstrate content knowledge expertise:

CK 1  subject matter test (e.g., world language, elementary teaching, social studies, etc)

CK 2  program completion (e.g. candidate completes TSPC-approved program through EPP). This option is available only for those endorsements for which there is no TSPC-approved test or in addition to any required test.

CK 3  undergrad/graduate degree in endorsement area from accredited higher ed institution (e.g., 30+ semester hours (45 quarter hours) in a TSPC-approved major area with a 2.75 GPA or higher, including the completion of specific coursework as outlined in Appendix One of the guiding document)

CK 4  subject matter test with supplemental data (e.g., candidate scores 70 points or greater on TSPC-approved content matrix, which includes evaluating scores on content area test, GPA in non-remedial level courses consistent with endorsement area, and data from a TSPC-approved EPP assessment of content knowledge demonstrated in clinical experience)

CK 5  Holistic Assessment (e.g. candidate must demonstrate competency within a majority of the standards within each theme of each domain of the endorsement area—see Content Knowledge Matrix)

Performance (P) Options
All candidates recommended for licensure will need to complete one of the following performance assessment requirements (determined by type of endorsement):

P 1  If nationally normed test is available for endorsement, take and pass the edTPA (e.g., meet established cut score, if not see option 3)

P 2  If edTPA is not available for endorsement, candidate will complete an Oregon Work Sample

P 3  If candidate scores within one standard error of measurement (SEM) on edTPA, candidate will work with EPP to determine eligibility through an evaluation of scores on each domain of the EPP’s clinical assessment instrument (e.g. candidate must be proficient or greater in each domain). The clinical assessment instrument must be TSPC-approved.

* A candidate is eligible to apply for a license once they have completed a Teacher prep program and have satisfied both the content knowledge and performance task requirements as stated above. This document does not reflect all requirements for licensure in Oregon and should not be used as a guiding document to determine eligibility for licensure; refer to the TSPC website for current licensure requirements.
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